When grown at acidic pH, Escherichia coli cells secrete cadaverine, a polyamine known to inhibit porinmediated outer membrane permeability. In order to understand the physiological significance of cadaverine excretion and the inhibition of porins, we isolated an OmpC mutant that showed resistance to spermine during growth and polyamine-resistant porin-mediated fluxes. Here, we show that the addition of exogenous cadaverine allows wild-type cells to survive a 30-min exposure to pH 3.6 better than cells expressing the cadaverineinsensitive OmpC porin. Competition experiments between strains expressing either wild-type or mutant OmpC showed that the lack of sensitivity of the porin to cadaverine confers a survival disadvantage to the mutant cells at reduced pH. On the basis of these results, we propose that the inhibition of porins by excreted cadaverine represents a novel mechanism that provides bacterial cells with the ability to survive acid stress.
Bacteria respond and adapt to changing environmental conditions through the use of multiple mechanisms that range from the rapid opening of ion channels (23, 40) to the slower regulation of gene expression (31) . Responses to pH changes have been one of the most extensively studied means of adaptation (32, 39) . Neutralophiles, such as Escherichia coli, maintain an internal pH homeostasis of 7.4 to 7.9, even during growth at external pHs of 5 to 9 (44) . The mechanisms for acidification and alkalinization of the cytoplasm in response to changes in external pH have not yet been completely elucidated, but correlations with K ϩ flux have been established in some cases (1) . Better known are the regulatory mechanisms that affect gene expression in response to external pH, and a number of pH-responsive genes have been identified in E. coli and other species (13, 32, 39) . The molecular basis for bacterial responses to external pH has been a topic of considerable clinical interest because of the intimate relationship between the onset of virulence of some pathogenic species and the acidity of the environment (7, 8, 11) and because of the required adaptation of food-borne pathogens as they transit through the stomach (10) . In addition, the common practice of using organic acids as food preservatives is drawing attention to the mechanisms of the inducible acid tolerance response, whereby the growth of cells in a moderately acidic environment protects the organisms against more acidic conditions, triggering the expression of a specific battery of genes (2, 9, 12, 16) .
A well-characterized pH-dependent response is the induction of the cadBA operon at acidic pH (32) . The operon encodes a lysine decarboxylase (CadA) and a lysine-cadaverine antiporter (CadB). Upon lowering of the external pH, the CadC protein of the cytoplasmic membrane binds the cadBA promoter and activates the operon. Increased levels of CadA and CadB lead to the acid-induced synthesis of cadaverine from lysine and the subsequent excretion of the polyamine through the lysine-cadaverine antiporter. This response eventually results in some neutralization of the external pH, thus protecting the cell from the acidic conditions, although we have found no evidence for neutralization, at least not within the 2 to 4 h of cell growth in our experiments (see below and reference 36). The secretion of cadaverine, however, produces a rapid decrease in outer membrane permeability because cadaverine closes a number of porins (3, 36) . Induction of cadA has also been found to contribute to the acid tolerance response in Vibrio species (27, 34) .
Porins are pore-forming proteins of the outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria (29) . The nonspecific or general diffusion porins OmpF and OmpC control the fluxes of nutrients and of ␤-lactam antibiotics into the cell. The regulation of porin synthesis is tightly controlled by the environment, and changes in the ratio of OmpC to OmpF levels occur in response to pH, osmolarity, and temperature (15, 33) . Only recently has the in vivo regulation of porin function been reported. Either the addition of polyamines to the external milieu or the excretion of cadaverine by the cells decreases the flux of ␤-lactam antibiotics in intact cells (4, 36) because of the inhibition of OmpF and OmpC function by the polyamines (3, 18) . Electrophysiological analysis of porin-mediated ion fluxes showed that the polyamines exert complex effects on the cation-selective porins but not on the anion-selective PhoE (6, 37) . These effects include pore blockage and stabilization of closed states, and they appear to involve binding of the polyamine inside the pore (18, 19, 24) .
On the basis of this mechanism to regulate porin function and the induction of cadaverine secretion upon a drop in pH, we have formulated the hypothesis that cadaverine inhibition of porin may play a role in the adaptive response to acidic conditions. Based on this hypothesis, we predicted that a cadaverine-resistant porin mutant is more sensitive to low pH levels than wild-type cells are. The results presented here con-firm this prediction. They support the idea that E. coli cells gain a survival advantage under acidic conditions via a novel mechanism: inhibition of porin-dependent outer membrane permeability by cadaverine synthesized by acid-induced lysine decarboxylase. Most mechanisms of adaptation to external pH deal with either cytoplasmic or inner-membrane events. The results of experiments presented here suggest that we should extend the spectrum of survival strategies to include outer membrane processes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth media and chemicals. Luria broth medium (LB) contains 1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract (Difco Laboratories), and 1% NaCl, while modified LB (MLB) is LB with 0.5% NaCl. Agar plates contain 1.5% agar. IPTG (isopropyl ␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside), azolectin (phosphatidylcholine, type IIS), and antibiotics were from Sigma. All other chemicals were from Fisher Scientific. Enzymes used in molecular biology protocols were purchased from Gibco or Promega. The DNA sequencing kit was from Perkin-Elmer, and the DNA purification kit was from Promega or Qiagen.
Strains and plasmids. pNLC10 is a pAC9-derived plasmid containing wildtype ompC under lac promoter regulation (24) . All strains are E. coli K-12 derivatives. AW739 expresses only OmpC (17) . Strain HS110 is an AW739 derivative lacking both OmpC and OmpF and was used as the host strain for the expression of the random mutant porins. Since strains lacking both OmpC and OmpF are notoriously unstable, we constructed HS110 by P1 transduction of a sequence with a Tn10-linked ompC deletion (obtained from AW738 [17] ) into AW739 in the presence of pHS10, a pMAK705-derived, replication temperaturesensitive plasmid (14) carrying an ompF gene and expressing ompF at the permissive temperature (30°C). After transformation of HS110 with a plasmid harboring a mutated porin gene (see below), cells were cultured at 42°C in order to increase the loss of the pHS10 plasmid and thus express only the mutant porin gene. This strategy allows cells to contain porins at all times during the genetic manipulations. The AD100/pNLC10 and AD101/pNLC10 strains are isogenic LacZ ϩ and LacZ Ϫ derivatives of AW739, similar to HS110, but were made independently and carry pNLC10 instead of pHS10. The genotype of these strains is thus ompC ompF, but they express OmpC from the plasmid after induction by IPTG addition.
Selection of OmpC porin mutants. The G195D OmpC mutant used here was obtained after random mutagenesis followed by selection for improved growth on spermine-containing plates. pNLC10 was introduced into Epicurian Coli XL1-Red cells (Stratagene) deficient in three DNA repair genes (mutS, mutD, and mutT). Two hundred microliters of the transformation mixture was plated on MLB agar (containing 50 g of kanamycin per ml) and incubated for 36 h at 37°C. Transformants were washed from the plates with 5 ml of MLB, and a 100-l aliquot of the mixture was inoculated into 5 ml of liquid MLB and incubated for 16 h at 37°C. Propagation of the cloned porin genes in this strain allows the accumulation of random mutations. Twenty independent preparations of mutagenized plasmid DNA were purified (Promega Wizard Minipreps) from separate cultures, and 1 l of each mutagenized plasmid preparation was transformed into 100 l of competent HS110 cells. The transformants were grown at 37°C overnight on MLB plates with 50 g of kanamycin per ml. All the transformants were washed from each plate with 5 ml of MLB, and 100 l of the mixture was inoculated into fresh liquid MLB and grown for at least 5 h at 42°C to allow the loss of the pHS10 plasmid. The cultures were then diluted and plated on a selective medium (MLB agar with 5 mM spermine, 50 g of kanamycin per ml, and 1 mM IPTG) for 12 to 14 h at 37°C to isolate porin mutants that are resistant to polyamines (during growth). One mutant per selection plate and per DNA preparation was selected and subjected to further testing. We verified that the mutant phenotype was due to a mutation in the plasmid-borne porin gene by purifying the plasmid from the mutant cells and retransforming the plasmid into HS110. Five transformants were picked, grown at 42°C for 5 to 7 h, and plated on selection plates again. If all tested colonies showed spermine resistance, the mutant ompC porin gene was sequenced (BigDye; Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosystems) on an ABI automated sequencer to identify the mutation. The plasmid carrying the G195D mutation in OmpC (selected as described above) was named pHSC515.
Preparation of porin extracts and SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Cells from an overnight culture were washed in 30 mM Tris (pH 8.1) and lysed by Tris-EDTA-lysozyme treatment followed by sonication (three times for 20 s on ice with a probe sonicator). After removal of the unlysed cells, the supernatant was centrifuged again to 180,000 ϫ g for 15 min to collect the cell envelopes. The final pellet was resuspended in 50 mM KCl-5 mM HEPES-1 mM K-EGTA (pH 7.2). The determination of protein concentration was done by the bicinchoninic acid method (Pierce). Thirty micrograms of proteins was loaded on a 12% polyacrylamide-sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-6 M urea gel. The level of porin expression was quantified with an Eagle Eye densitometer and MacBas software and was expressed as a percentage of the amount of OmpA (standard control).
Phage test. Five hundred microliters of an overnight bacterial culture was mixed with 3 ml of soft MLB agar (0.3% agar) and overlaid on regular MLB plates. After the agar lawn solidified, a 10-l drop of diluted SS4 phage stock (10 4 PFU/ml) was spotted on the plate. Plaques were detected after overnight incubation at 37°C.
Antibiotic permeation assays. The periplasmic ␤-lactamase was expressed from the R 471a factor obtained by conjugation with the donor strain HN37 (from H. Nikaido). Conjugants were selected on plates containing 50 g of kanamycin per ml and 100 g of ampicillin per ml. The rates of permeation of cephaloridine in live cells were determined with a Unikon 810 double-beam spectrophotometer (Kontron Instruments) (4), and the rates are expressed as 10 Ϫ4 cm/min as described previously (30) . Control experiments showed no enzyme leakage (degradation rates for cell supernatants were less than 5% of the experimental values).
Cadaverine excretion assay. Measurements of culture supernatants for cadaverine content were done as described previously (36) . The data are given as A 340 values of the extract, where a value of 1.0 corresponds to ϳ250 M cadaverine. Appropriate medium blanks were used to verify that trace amounts of other amines and amino acids present in the supernatant did not interfere with the cadaverine measurement.
Patch clamp electrophysiology. Outer membrane fractions were purified by sucrose gradient centrifugation from bacterial cells grown exponentially in LB, and patch clamp experiments were performed on lipid blisters induced from artificial liposomes containing the reconstituted outer membrane fractions (5) . Control experiments were done with symmetric solutions of 150 mM KCl, 5 mM HEPES, 0.1 mM K-EDTA, and 0.01 mM CaCl 2 (pH 7.2). Fifteen-milliliter solutions of spermine in the same buffer were then applied to the periplasmic side of the patch with bath perfusion. Currents were recorded with an Axopatch-1D amplifier (Axon Instruments), filtered at 1 kHz (Frequency Devices), and digitized at 100-s sampling intervals (Instrutech).
Competition experiment. We constructed four strains that do not express ompF or ompC from the chromosome but that express the wild-type ompC gene from the pNLC10 plasmid or the mutant ompC gene from the pHSC515 plasmid. The strains were two LacZ ϩ strains, AD100/pNLC10 (C ϩ B) and AD100/ pHSC515 (C r B), and two LacZ Ϫ strains, AD101/pNLC10 (C ϩ W) and AD101/ pHSC515 (C r W), where C ϩ and C r refer to the wild-type and polyamine-resistant OmpC strains, respectively, and B and W refer to blue (LacZ ϩ ) and white (LacZ Ϫ ) colonies, respectively. For each competition experiment, four different mixed cultures were started by adding a 100-l aliquot from two separate cultures incubated overnight into the same 10 ml of MLB at pH 7.0 or 5.0: culture 1, C ϩ B mixed with C r W; culture 2, C r B mixed with C ϩ W; culture 3, C ϩ B mixed with C ϩ W; and culture 4, C r B mixed with C r W. Immediately following inoculation of the cultures, a portion of each mixture was removed for cell counting. The cultures were incubated at 37°C with shaking until an optical density at 650 nm of ϳ0.6 (3 to 4 h) was reached. Then, a fresh 10-ml culture was inoculated with 100 l of this previous culture, and an aliquot was removed again for cell counting. This cycle was repeated six times. Cell counting was done by removing an aliquot of the culture, making serial dilutions, and plating 100 l of each dilution on LB plates containing 50 g of kanamycin per ml, 1 mM IPTG, and 40 g of X-Gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside) per ml. The numbers of blue and white colonies on each plate were counted after overnight incubation of the plates at 37°C.
Survival rate determination. Twenty-milliliter cultures of either AD100/ pNLC10 (C ϩ B) or AD101/pHSC515 (C r W) were grown at 37°C with shaking at ϳ250 rpm in MLB (pH 6.8) containing either 0 or 20 mM cadaverine, until an optical density at 650 nm of 0.6 to 0.7 was reached. The AD100/pNLC10 culture grown in the absence of cadaverine was mixed 1:1 with the AD101/pHSC515 culture under the same conditions. The same was done for the two cultures grown in the presence of cadaverine. Each mixture was then divided in half, and the pH of one-half of the mixture was lowered to 3.6 by using 1 M HCl. This procedure resulted in four cultures, all initially containing a 1:1 proportion of C ϩ B and C r W: two cultures at pH 6.8 with either 0 or 20 mM cadaverine and two other cultures at pH 3.6 with either 0 or 20 mM cadaverine. The four cultures were incubated at 37°C with shaking for 30 min. Serial dilutions were made and plated on MLB agar plates containing X-Gal and the appropriate antibiotics. Colonies were counted after the plates were incubated at 37°C overnight.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mutant isolation and characterization. Polyamines have been shown to act as natural modulators of ion channel activities in eukaryotes (20, 26) and prokaryotes (3, 18) . In an effort to define the molecular mechanism of inhibition of bacterial porins by polyamines and the physiological significance of this type of modulation, we developed a method of selection for porin mutants that have lost sensitivity to polyamines. Although not produced endogenously, spermine was chosen for the selection because it is the most potent polyamine in the inhibition of porin. Wild-type E. coli cells grow poorly on LB plates containing 5 to 10 mM spermine. This may be due to two reasons. First, spermine is small enough to permeate porins; import of spermine from the periplasm can occur via the spermidine-preferential system PotABCD (21, 22, 41) , and high intracellular concentrations of spermine are toxic because of the ability of this polycationic molecule to bind nucleic acids and proteins. Second, spermine inhibits OmpF and OmpC as it permeates porins and as it interacts with the inwardly folded constriction loop (19) ; as inhibition occurs, cells experience a deficit in nutrient flux that slows growth on plates.
Our goal was to isolate porin mutants that allow growth in the presence of the polyamine, either because they provide reduced spermine entry, reduced porin inhibition by spermine, or both. Mutants which have lost porin inhibition by polyamines would give us a tool to address the physiological significance of this form of modulation. For this purpose, we subjected an ompC-carrying plasmid (pNLC10) to random mutagenesis and introduced it into a host cell deficient in OmpC and OmpF. Seven mutants displaying growth on spermine plates were obtained; six were shown to have a single missense mutation and one was an ochre mutation. Four mutants (with A129P, Q175ochre, D204N, and S274P mutations) displayed a reduced porin level (Ͻ25% of that of the wild type), and two others (with V96D and G251D mutations) showed polyamine resistance in growth but not in antibiotic flux or in electrophysiology. Presumably, these mutants were selected only because they provided a reduced level of entry of spermine inside the cell due to reduced porin levels or impaired pore properties. The G195D mutant is the only mutant that maintained reasonable levels of expression and displayed a robust polyamine resistance phenotype in flux assays and was therefore used in this study to investigate the physiological significance of porin inhibition by polyamines. Residue G195 is located in the barrel wall adjacent to the L3 loop and is in close proximity to this loop. As the conformation of the L3 loop has been shown to be important for polyamine inhibition (19) , it is possible that the G195D mutant lost polyamine sensitivity because of secondary effects on the L3 loop conformation.
Several phenotypes of the G195D mutant were compared to those of the same strain carrying pNLC10 with the wild-type ompC. The pNLC10 plasmid was initially constructed to provide OmpC levels that are comparable to those of the haploid wild-type strain (24) . Although the porin levels were 54% Ϯ 12% of the levels of wild-type porin expressed from the wildtype plasmid in the presence of IPTG (porin levels are Ͻ5% in the absence of IPTG) and the sensitivity to phage SS4 was slightly reduced, the rates of cephaloridine flux were comparable for both strains (expressed as 10 Ϫ4 cm/min): 5.7 Ϯ 0.3 for the wild type (nine samples) and 6.3 Ϯ 0.3 for the mutant (three samples). It is known that ␤-lactam antibiotics such as cephaloridine require porins for entry, and thus the flux of these antibiotics is a reliable indication of the permeability of the outer membrane (30) . When flux assays were performed in the presence of external polyamines, a decrease in cephaloridine flux through the wild-type porin was clearly seen, as previously reported (4), with 26% Ϯ 9% inhibition in the presence of 1 mM external spermine (six samples) and 31% Ϯ 1% inhibition in the presence of 200 mM external cadaverine (three samples). As exogenously added cadaverine is less potent than spermine, we purposely chose to add 200 mM cadaverine externally to obtain a substantial reduction in flux. We previously showed that much smaller concentrations of cadaverine cause much larger effects when the polyamine exerts its effect from the periplasmic side (18, 36) . On the contrary, the G195D mutant displayed only a 5% Ϯ 3% and a 7% Ϯ 2% inhibition in the presence of 1 mM spermine and 200 mM cadaverine, respectively (three samples for each). The relative flux values obtained with the G195D mutant in the presence of polyamines were always significantly greater than in the wildtype strain (P Ͻ 0.05, two-sample t test). It is important to point out that the inhibitory mechanism, as revealed by electrophysiology, mostly involves the complete closure of the affected porin molecules rather than the partial or total plugging of the pores by the polyamine molecules. Thus, the lack of inhibition seen in the mutant porin is due to the insensitivity of the mutant porin to the polyamines rather than to a compensatory mechanism originating from the fact that the mutant pore might be wider (since the total amount of antibiotic flux is comparable to that of the wild-type strain, despite the reduction in porin number). This insensitivity to modulation by polyamine was confirmed with the very sensitive technique of patch clamp electrophysiology. Figure 1 shows typical recordings of currents from membrane patches containing many wild-type or mutant porins.
Because porins are open most of the time under control conditions, the current trace dwells at a baseline level, from which upward transitions represent the rapid and transient spontaneous closures of one or many channels. This electrophysiological behavior has been extensively studied (6) , but its details are not the subject of this publication. Here, we qualitatively point out the differences that wild-type and mutant channels exhibit towards inhibition by spermine. Figure 1 shows that the wild-type channels displayed a greatly modified activity in the presence of 1 mM spermine. The frequency and duration of channel closures (upward deflections) were greatly increased, and the current trace dwelled at various levels, depending on how many channels were closed. This inhibitory action of spermine was not observed at all with the G195D mutant, since the kinetic signature of the current trace was essentially unchanged in the presence of the polyamine. These results were confirmed in three independent experiments. Together with the antibiotic-flux assays, these results show that the inhibition of porin by polyamine was abolished in the G195D mutant.
Survival of the mutant strain at acidic pH. One of the cellular responses of E. coli cells to acidic pH is the excretion of the polyamine cadaverine. The role that this molecule may play in adaptation to pH has remained elusive. The secretion of cadaverine leads to a rapid and sustained inhibition of por-ins in vivo (36) . Cadaverine produced by the cell is able to act from the periplasm, and we have shown that cadaverine applied from the periplasmic side is much more effective than exogenously added cadaverine (18, 36) . Our previous results showed that the inhibition of outer membrane permeability by secreted cadaverine is not complete and leaves enough pathways for nutrient entry; thus, the production of cadaverine itself is not deleterious for the cell. To understand whether a physiological link ties porin modulation by cadaverine to the secretion of cadaverine at low pH, we compared the G195D mutant cells to wild-type cells for their ability to survive a treatment at pH 5.0. We purposely chose this pH for the following reasons: (i) cadA expression is maximal at pH 5.0 to 6.0 (38); and (ii) our goal was to monitor cells while they were being challenged by an acid pH at which they could still grow and adapt to the conditions rather than to look for protection against the extreme acid stress at which cell death would occur.
For this, we performed competition experiments where wildtype and mutant cells were mixed together in a single flask and grown until mid-log phase. At the end of this growth, a cell count was performed, the pH of the culture was measured, the amount of cadaverine released was estimated, and an aliquot of this culture was used to start a fresh culture. This cycle was repeated six times. Thus, relative survival rates of wild-type cells and mutant cells were compared as the cultures went through several generations. To distinguish wild-type cells from mutant cells, we constructed LacZ ϩ and LacZ Ϫ marked strains that give rise to blue or white colonies on X-Gal plates, respectively. Figure 2A and B show the averaged results of three experiments. The ordinate axes represent the percentages of blue colonies, obtained by dividing the number of blue colonies by the total number of colonies on each plate; error bars are standard deviations. The data were normalized across experiments by setting the initial percentage of blue colonies to 50 for all curves (cycle 0). In each experiment, four cultures were investigated (as described in Materials and Methods): culture 1, C ϩ B mixed with C r W; culture 2, C r B mixed with C ϩ W; culture 3, C ϩ B mixed with C ϩ W; and culture 4, C r B mixed with C r W. Thus, each culture was internally controlled; the results from cultures 1 and 2 were complementary, and cultures 3 and 4 served as controls. Figure 2C through F show the results of the pH and cadaverine measurements for a single experiment. The pHs remained as set, at 7.0 and 5.0, for all four cultures throughout the cycles. The amount of cadaverine excreted by cells was negligible at pH 7.0 (Fig. 2E) , but a significant amount was excreted when cells were grown at pH 5.0 (Fig. 2F) . In this case, as the cultures went through more cycles, the excretion of cadaverine increased until the A 340 reached about 1.0 (about 250 M cadaverine) in the third cycle, where it remained for the rest of the experiment. Figure 2A shows that the number of blue colonies hovered around 50% throughout the entire experiment at pH 7.0 with no clear trend of the mutant or the wild type being preferred. Thus, in neutral environments, there was no excretion of cadaverine and the wild-type and mutant cells had equal levels of fitness. On the contrary, at pH 5.0, the percentage of wild-type cells increased and the percentage of mutant cells decreased as the culture went through more cycles. This trend became more significant after the fourth cycle. By the end of the sixth cycle, the percentage of wild-type cells was greater than 70% and the percentage of mutants was below 25%. However, the percentage of blue colonies in both control sets remained at ϳ50%. The wild type is clearly at an advantage at pH 5.0, unlike at pH 7.0.
We have previously found that the excretion of up to ϳ250 M cadaverine correlates with an ϳ70% inhibition of antibiotic flux mediated by OmpF and OmpC (36) . Thus, the measured levels of excreted cadaverine are effective to promote inhibition of the wild-type channel. We believe that most of this inhibition occurs while cadaverine transits through the periplasm, as it persists even after the external cadaverine is washed (36) . Note that much higher concentrations of externally supplied cadaverine were needed in the characterization of the mutants by antibiotic flux assays, because cadaverine is much more potent when it is applied to the periplasmic side than to the extracellular side of porin molecules (18) . These results suggest that the inhibition of porins by excreted cadaverine may be an adaptive mechanism that helps the E. coli cells survive acidic environments. It is important to note that the only significant difference between the wild-type and mutant cells is the polyamine-resistant phenotype of their OmpC porin. The reduced porin levels, as detected by SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, are likely to be inconsequential since the flux efficiency is similar to that of the wildtype cells and since the mutant strain was not outcompeted at neutral pH. In addition, although the activation of CadC at low pH is known to decrease porin expression (36) , this is not relevant in these experiments since porin expression is solely driven from the IPTG-dependent plasmid promoter. Finally, it is also important to consider whether the sensitivity of the mutant to acidic pH is due to the inability of this porin mutant to close at low pH. There have been numerous reports that acidic pH triggers closure of wild-type porins in electrophysiological experiments (25, 35, 42, 43) . We have confirmed this mode of porin regulation in vivo by comparing the flux of cephaloridine at pH 3.6 with that at pH 6.0 (in the absence of added polyamines). Despite a 10-fold decrease in the activity of the released ␤-lactamase, compared to levels at pH 6.0, antibiotic flux in the wild-type and G195D mutant cells at pH 3.6 was reduced 22% Ϯ 3% and 26% Ϯ 4%, respectively (three samples), indicating that the rate of antibiotic flux through porins was still rate limiting. Thus, the extents of inhibition by acidic pH of porin-dependent permeability were similar in wild-type and mutant cells, suggesting that the mutant porins had not lost their sensitivity to pH. Cadaverine and pH sensitivity. The results of the competition experiments are substantiated by our finding that cadaverine supplied exogenously helps cells carrying the wild-type OmpC porin survive a 30-min exposure to acidic pH better than cells carrying the G195D mutant OmpC porin. Here, we aimed at obtaining some cell death; thus, a pH of 3.6 was chosen, despite the fact that this pH would produce little excreted cadaverine in vivo. Cultures containing LacZ ϩ and LacZ Ϫ cells expressing the wild-type and mutant OmpC porin, respectively, were grown in parallel in LB and in LB supplemented with 20 mM cadaverine to allow the accumulation of cadaverine in the periplasm and the inhibition of porins. Then we mixed equal amounts of LacZ ϩ and LacZ Ϫ cells expressing the wild-type and mutant OmpC porin, respectively, so that the experiments were internally controlled. Each mixture was exposed to pH 3.6 for 30 min, still in the presence or absence of 20 mM cadaverine. After the plating of the cells, the ratio of blue (wild-type) to white (mutant) colonies was calculated for each condition. We found that there were 16 Ϯ 6 times more wild-type cells than mutant cells surviving acidic pH when cadaverine was present (three samples) (this value is not directly comparable to those of Fig. 2 because of the large difference in the pHs used in the two sets of experiments). In the absence of cadaverine, the ratio of wild-type to mutant cells after the acid treatment was 0.9 Ϯ 0.5. Similarly, a ratio of ϳ1.0 was consistently found when the mixed cells remained at pH 6.8, regardless of the presence of cadaverine. Thus, in the absence of cadaverine, the survival of wild-type and that of mutant cells were equally affected. However, wild-type cells were able to survive acidic pH better than mutant cells specifically when cadaverine was present.
Conclusions. We have identified a mutation in the ompC gene that confers resistance to the inhibition of porin function by cadaverine. Taken together, our results suggest that this resistance of the mutant OmpC porin to cadaverine inhibition is correlated with the mutant cells being outcompeted by wildtype cells only in an acidic milieu and not at neutral pH. Thus, on September 21, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ the excretion of cadaverine at low pH appears to play a role in the adaptation of cells to these conditions. It is noteworthy that cells reduce their outer membrane permeability under acidic conditions by the use of multiple pathways that may act sequentially. The pH-induced closure of porins is immediate (25, 35, 42) and will rapidly lead to about a 20 to 25% reduction in permeability. This reduction is followed by the slower processes of regulation of gene expression, which affects the porin regulon and the cad operon. Acidic pH promotes the decrease of porin levels in the outer membrane through both an envZ-dependent pathway (15) and a novel mechanism involving the cad operon regulator CadC (36) . Finally, the secretion of cadaverine as a result of increased CadA and CadB levels leads to the functional inhibition of up to ϳ70% of the porin-mediated permeability (36) . This multiplicity of mechanisms points to the importance of reducing outer membrane permeability under acidic conditions, although it is difficult to assess whether such a reduction permits a better control of periplasmic composition. The work presented here, however, demonstrates that the impairment of one such pathway leads to a deficit in cell survival; thus, a tight control of influx-and possibly efflux-across the outer membrane is required for optimal adaptation to acidic conditions. It appears that cells might find a compromise whereby the incomplete shutdown of the porin-mediated pathways still provides sufficient nutrient flux, while reducing the amplitude or rate of acid flux to confer a survival advantage over time. The ϳ70% decrease in permeability found in the presence of secreted cadaverine (36) does not seem to impair the growth rate significantly in rich laboratory media. But by the same token, it appears that a minimum permeability is required, as porin-null mutants rapidly acquire compensatory mutations. Therefore, the necessity for striking the right balance in the interplay of nutrient and acid flux might be of even more significance under conditions of nutrient limitation, as is the case outside the host, than in rich media. The secretion of cadaverine is not the only example of regulation of polyamine extrusion in response to environmental conditions. A rapid rise in external osmolarity promotes the excretion of cellular putrescine (28) , which inhibits porin-mediated fluxes (4) . The use of natural modulators of porin activity to control the permeability of the outer membrane may be a general strategy used by cells in response to deleterious external conditions.
